Stepwise and directional synthesis of end-functionalized single-oligomer OPVs and their application in organic solar cells.
A new stepwise directional synthetic route to single-oligomer p-phenylenevinylenes (OPVs) has been developed. The first step in the reaction sequence is the condensation of a functionalized benzaldehyde with a novel monomer having a methyl phosphonate ester group in one end and an acetal-protected aldehyde at the other end of a stilbene core. Oligomerization then proceeds stepwise by alternating reaction of the previous aldehyde-terminated OPV fragment with the monomer and deprotection of the acetal. Thus, a series of OPVs with 3, 5, 7, 9, and 11 phenylene vinylene units has been prepared that has an electron-donating methoxy group at one end and an electron-accepting aldehyde group at the other end. Some examples where a dimethylamino group replaced the methoxy group were also prepared. The oligomer with seven phenylene vinylene units was then further derivatized at the aldehyde position to create a series of OPVs with a range of substituents from strongly electron-accepting nitrophenyl to electron-donating methoxyphenyl. Photovoltaic cells were assembled with the synthesized OPVs as the photoactive layer. Illumination under simulated sunlight (AM1.5) gave short circuit currents (Isc) in the range 0.015-0.5 mA cm(-2) and typical open circuit voltages (Voc) of 0.4-0.8 V. The maximum efficiency obtained was approximately 0.1%.